Inslee to Visit Chehalis Basin, Centralia College

CLIMATE TOUR: Jay Inslee’s Visit to Area Focuses Primarily on Flooding Issues

By The Chronicle

Gov. Jay Inslee will visit south Thurston and Lewis counties today as part of his 2014 Climate Tour. The tour has brought the governor to several communities over the summer to talk about climate change and the effects it has on businesses, families, and communities. This portion of the tour deals primarily with flooding issues that have affected the Chehalis River Basin.

According to an official itinerary, the governor will first meet with the Chehalis Basin Working Group at the Chehalis Tribal Community Center, 461 Secena Road in Oakville, at noon to discuss impacts of persistent flooding in the Chehalis River Basin.

Two Toledo Councilors Donate Pay to Library Bill

HELPING: Councilors Mike Thomas and Jim Fluckinger Help Greater Toledo Community Library With Water Bill

By Jeanne Spath
dmspath@chronline.com

Two councilors decided to give back to the Greater Toledo Community Library by deducting their monthly stipends to help pay for the monthly water bill.

Pat Caldwell, co-owner of please see TOLEDO, page Main 14

Vietnam Veterans Group Finds a New Home in the Mint City

Members of the Gamewardens Association walk past a patrol boat river, or PBR, that was used in service in the Vietnam War. This PBR, service number 750, is used by the Gamewardens in parades and events such as the Portland Rose Festival.

Members of the Gamewardens Association gather for a portrait Saturday under their logo on the outside of a warehouse they are renting on Habein Road in Chehalis.
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